
tentedly, knowing that you vould come pre-

éToad place is so natural to me that it*
seems strange ta me to thinkof going away,'

be7jeplied, smoothing back the long n bite locks-
friné bs temples. Let usnimagine that the old,
-ol&imes are lere, and I wil siog a brave lay
for yi701j1 f the piano is not ruinously out of tune.'

Ellen Alern opened the instrument-lbow ber
heàrt thrillefd as shte thought of the last time she
tad sung there ;'but feeling how worse thon
useless Were suc hthougits now, s e. drowned
them in a wild outburst of music which startled
the ech'esin-Sir Eadhna's old heart until it was
fuli of the thrilling émotions cf' yore. Amidst
this storm of melody welIed ,her. voice, loud,
tlear, and breatinog the fullest expression as se
sang the wild and plaintive song :

cl How oft bas the Banabee oried 1
How oft bas death untied,
Bright links that glory wove,
Sweet bonds entwined by love !

Peace ta each manty soul that sleepeth
Pesce to each faithful eye that weepeth.

- MosuE
.And o enrapt was sie in the theme she sing,
that she heeded not the shaov that darkened
'the -dor, or the familiar fdrm that stepped softly
forward with bis finger un bis bp and laid bis
band on Sir Esdbna Abern's shoulder, with a
look which nplored silence. But the last sweet
cote cf the stirrng sonog was bushed. Eilen
Ahern's fingers wanJered Igh ly over te ucys,
and she rose froam Ibe piano ; but wihen she
turned and saw who had been listening to ler,
she stood motionless and pale, as if frozen to the
pot. It is Don Enrique.

'.Ltileen a sualish, hare you no word of con-
gratulation or velcome for your kinsman, Des-
tond MaguireP said the old man, rising.

' My kinsman? I thought he was in Dublin.
Don Eariqe-I do not comprelbend. I thouglht
yo were m Spai, Senor Giron,' ihe said, with
a bsvildered air. 'Let us go away. You
*kow. t hope, that f was not aware of your being
%ere t'

' E ellcn said Lord Desnond, commg to ber
side, < would you leave me no ithat I bave just
.faod youl'

.( 1do out know you-excuse me-who are
you? 1 do nat understand it. It seems such a
Mystery,' sie said, feeling that ber streogth was
tailing ber, and aulempting ta move away.

'One moment, Ellen, then bid me leave you
forever' sald Lord Desmond, taking both ber
cold bands in bis. 'Do you not recognizs me?
Or is it because I have dispensed with an ungainly
-dîsguise, that gave me the appearance of a de-
formed person, tbst you do ot know Enrique
'uder bis true name of Desmond Maguire?-
Forgive me, Ellen-it was ta tell you this, and
the hislory of m love for you, that I so perse-
,verungly sought to see you in Armerica.

in on ir.stant the mystery was aIl cleared up!
IHow simple ! She might bave koano it before I
And such a Ude of joyful emotions rusbed inta
Eflen.Abern's heart that she reeled, and must
gave fallen bad not ithe strong arm of Lord Des-
mond supported ber.

Ail ras explaaed, and as tbey lingered on hie
rold terrace in the purple twihght, with te sound
'of the waters in the ravimeî twinkfing upwards
Uke silver bells on the husled air, and the even-
ing star, bright and serene lhke an angel ratcher
abave them, Ellen Ahern whispered the words
that made her the promised bride of Desmond
rMaguire, who, althougi lie was lier kinsman,
'they were not related within the forbidden de-
grees ot consanguinit(y.

Shali we leave Fermanagh ?
Had we time we ivould inger yet longer there

with those whom we bave wept in Ilieir sorrows,
tnt there is no need. Imagine the events thati
floowed crnwning their lives viith lappices.-
A bridai at St. Funbar's-a grand and sumlptu
eus fast at Fermanagi, wbere the most conspi.
teious object on the board was the magnillzent set
'f silver wvrougit by the cunning hand of the
geat master, Benvenu'o Cellmni. Where tno

$rien, one n i aged priest, the oither the last
tck between the glory and the sorrow of the

guires, mat on the right and left band of the
he&îfal bidc, nnd while ane claimed and blessed
her\s his chdld in Christ, the other said, fondly,
:.& na suutst I an now ready to be ga.
hered\to my fathers, if it is God's boly |vil.-

There Was also among the guests an eminent
mnericar merndiant an bis voung and fair

edaughiter,\lio received especial attention as the
-hegred faends of Lurd Destnand, but ho
scemed to shrink nmodestly frein it, even while
they won the regard o alil by their dmgnufied sim-
qt!city and inteligence. Nor wIll (e tell with
what proud and lappy love Lord Deonaud Ma-
gr!e regarded bis gentle bride ; or how, in after
years, the samne devoted, chivaîrous and catin
4ffection, crovned his lîfe with a serene happi.

THE END.

~IRORDINARY ASSEMBLA.GE OF TE EI.
SEOPS AND OTHER DIGNITARIES or-
CHRISTENDOM IN ROME -THE EIGHl'EENTB
CENTENARY oF THE MARTYROUL tcF ST.
PETER AND TBE CANONISATION OF TUE
NENETEEN MARTYRS OF GORCUM IN HOL-
LAND AND OTHER SAINTS.

<Grapilel for the Weekly flegisler Iny a Father of
-thte O- rr ut St. Francis.)

Majoremb ac dilectionem nemo babet, ut an-mam
eaan ponat quis pro amici suisa.t-St. John xv. 13.

"Sapectacuum facti sumus mundo et angelis e
tmeinibus."-1 Cor. iv. 9

Sm1ooND PART

(Continuedi r omlart -taeek.>
TheB second martyr was Father Jerome, Vicanr of

.teconvent HRe wasbo'natWeqrtin the year1528,
Uaing entered ineto theiracisan Order, lie visited
'C holy'Landsand remained- for some time in Jeru-.

'44em, on which account e was callec the pilgrem of
Jecealem. His pietY was singular, and lie was a
aitfafal obsener cf all the religions conètitutione.

EDs seas foi'the salvation of souls was unbounded,tas4eo blind and prompt was bis obedience 'Ithat ho
-cways allead the places to which he ws 5It his
!asdise, o; ardent was his love ta ifulilah'com-
med eof bis uperiors. In his zal for religàin\snd
forftherland,,be ver admonished wilh a boly' ires-
111 M.hose placed m'authority, whe:iever he>discoV-

« er'ed téun violating the precepts o!fb heon 'or-thm
we of! the other. Bold and energetic, like a tru

wt TRJ WND.,CTHOLIC 26fRONLE--.-J6867

uLgrci iwpi y. aiska uut.E cy ye cloir or priess a tenuance, who proececevillage now called Wick li the territory of Utrecht. the remains ta th p'ace prepared for them in the
He was very remarkable for tbe spirit cf prompi choir. The psaims prescribed by the rituai for sncb
obedience and for bis dove-like innocence. As a -an Ocesion baving been chaunted, the oii e for the
simple of the primitiveneas of bis manners, it is re- dead was recited thronghout hm ight. From au
corded of bim that being on a certain occasion, cota- early hour tbis morning ail the -roada leading to the
missioned by the Father Guardian from Bois le Due, town were hronged by persons ofall classes, coming
where.he then resided, to Utreclit, he promptly went .ta take part in the lena ceremonial and te attend
withouit asking what he had to do. Baving arrived th efuneral. TheciRia containing the remaiks wae
at Utrecht, h'e was sent back egan ta saek what wre placed on a catafeque - in the choir sur:eunded by

r' -7."~'~''' ~e.:u-rr.w;rr~t..~ -. u- ~. r-' *"~,.....

soldier of the Cross, bépieached wibh eloqueeand bis òommission, sd ibis he did with the artlessneas
power against error and vice whenéver dangers ani simplicity of a child.
apeared'1iniènt. and, ven when .taken'prisouer 't
he neverceaàed to encourage bis bretbren, ta fortify NAMES. DESCBNT, AND CONDITION CF THE
and strengtlien tbem, that theymight gloriously ter- OTHER EIGHT MARTYRS.
minate the combat whiob tbey bad enteréed upon so . .
heartily and 30 well. Withtbe aine mertyse nariedabove there asn suf.
The tbird martyr was Father Thoedoric van Emb- fered, at the sama time and place, one St. L.eonard

den. Be was 'a native ofI merfort, or Amersfori, van Vechel the eldest parish priest of Gorcum. He
and was brn in 1518, of .very respectable parents. was bora in the year 1527, ai Bos le Duo, eand
Bis family was. numerous, ranking amongat the peruaed as studies la the great Universtty o! Lou-
principal Cathalio timilies. In bis yoath bis friends vain. .
and patrome offered hlm abenefice ; others promised The next wais Nicholas Poppel, the second parish
him great dignities in au abbey; but neither riches priesto a Gareum; He was a native ofi Wld'tn, a vil-
nar rank hadb ay charme for him, and bis only am.. loge in the Kempen. Bis parents were poor,but victn-
bition was to clothe himelf in the poverty f Jesus oas and industrious. Ris original intention behd been
Christ inteOrder o! St. Froncis,ia which be lived to enter mito the Society of Jeans, then recently
bolily. His superiors appointed-im director ard founded, but was diasnaded from bis purpose by the
confessor of the auna of the ThirdOrder at Gorcum, entreaties of Nicholas van Vechel, who argue that
in wbich office Le labored with zeal, prudence, sand at t bat juncture good secular pastors were much
edification, until God called him t tthe crown of needed. .
iartyrdat. The third in this second catalogue was Godfrey

The four h martyr ras Father Nicise or 'ic a van Duyen, or Danoe, who was bora at Gorcum,
JTbe fortJhoartyr, as arig se torua, Nias-s Having finished bis preliminary sntdies i-bis native
Jasens, or Joson -or, ancording t tiit Paris, wic city h as
sius John Adrinensen. He was bora in Heze, a elected nectr oafita Lamous univesnity, was onored
village in Dutch Rempen, on which accouti he is withdctor's ca and delivered public lctres
usualy called Nicasius van Beze, or Basins. Betore 'with a doctor' cap an Fdeliere publie lectures
bis entry inIo the Franciscan Order, he was sent ta nithgha i b applause. Prisy dine beutsusel,
the University of Louvain, and during many years he tbryugh bumilitnde i o priesl hdigayr; bat ubse
attended ibe lectures of that celebrated institution. quetly, baeswapi itduead ta reneive boln orderssd
se obtained the title of Ebachelor, and was mnuch ns Happolated h hpstoea rstae on tifrontiar

entemed y th celbratdD ifThaalagy. Mar et Holaed. Ha, ho-nover, reaigueci bis living, sud
taeemed by the celebrsted Dociatr of ThologYr baing fully satisfied with the income of a small beue-
tin Rythven, aftrwards the first Bisheop of Ypree. fice, ho led a holy ansd autere life at Gorcam until
But feeling au interiar cadl ta the religions lite, and thearrival of that happy day when bis b,ows were
bainrg canvinc3d that God had calerd him ta enter enrc'eledwiththe gloaus crown of martyrdoem.
fatobe h Franciscan Order, ho chaertfly jiyed bthe The fourth in tbis 'ist of berces was John o Oas-
bratherhood, sad bestae s model fi sanctity by me terwyk, or Oosterwickau. He was born in a village
practic cf Ctristian vitn, even la an beroi degree- of that name near Buis le Due. He ras a canuon

t wsaard oveotuntl attaine sd bigh hearacten for regulariof the Order of St. Augstin. H went frm
pra ,andh a ev tu l ttan ed epth fh iedoa in is tb mon stery of bis Order,located nea r Bril, or
explicationsf aoib aened vepthntf wsd ain ras Brie], ta Gorcum, ta be the director of the atlas of

explcatins f th enred volume. H-is advie wasbiowOre.Htokothmuesfrednga
frequently sought, and bis aptitude for giviug coun- bisfe cr trlieitl k ta heran riles ft leading e

sel and for solviog the rmost dilicult problems was their institute Later an the Rafrmers of Oalvin's
proverbial Ris arguments were el<quent, solid, schoot baving'taken sadeplunRdered the monantery iii
invincible; and be was always eminently succeesfui wbich John had farmeiy rasided and it nving coume
iu carrying bis point, for bis dicta were basel upon to his knowladge that one et his briren bad suf'-
the inspired writings and the works of the learned fereai martyrdort, he ardemly luged t otlion ita
fathers and doctorsi of the bhureb. To restera quiet and by' iumilar means and transprted ith joy' ha
ta the wavering, certainty ta the doubing, and avngly sclaimedl ' Ohs I if Gad ond grant rme
salace ta the unfortunatie, h qo'ed largely fraibm sothe b an ciber b iunt h .a lot Him
maximes of t b saints, with whose hives b was a sucRanexit. o happy would be my lot .1Hia

familiar srquaintince. E ied a time and place for prayr ras beard-is rqueatras grutl.si
aven>' hîng; sudd50 carefaI]>' id leha hnb!ind bis abris, b>' a cruel dealb, bis farmen compaLnian fa lire
time that no portion of it was wasted. When ot beaeas his associate in heaver. Tbe, fifteen rere

d i. the-d able duties of a monasti- already, and fur a long time in the Casile of Gr-
9uaac u h ndsaual ctesa wustnona bentheim unter rab inareascid b>' the art-ast

life, h employed bis lelaure in translating ont of cf o aethrs
Lattin same useful treatiaes upon piety and mortifia" The fifthbinutiis econd list ai martyrs ras John
tion, fa Order ta guard the faithful from t e error T f ith Provincaet Cologue nsd a nativeof t'hatre-
sud corruption of those evil times. He was gited oawued city. Hoew es an illustriaus memben ai thae
rilli the spirit ai prephea>', fer, lu tbe midai of p eacé (hale Cfibt-fers Pramarie, istiuîéd b' ibf gre
ad wban danger soeed raote, ha predioe O O D famui eFr rs Pere ersaustit ted by the a ren

speedy advent of a ruthies persecuiion wbih ied1h ornaeroHr aro stak etat ebarge asr
b heavily filt by the cathole peuple. Thé 1111e Eatîner, Or Hornaire, takteken bpastoral change a

%vaia n 1Pbih h lied as ncrdulus safarcuralte. Liter Ganciim bad beau tinken by tje Cai-
world in wbie bie 1vd was insredulous; s adr viniats, and ils people were left without pastors, ha
fromt blieving him bis vaieiations eare treta often went thither ta administer the Holy Sacraments

ia b derisia . Teed , b ar, w mug b s chean g ta I m faithi aa Ca day h é as called upon ta bai
aud ibeir incredutit>' gave place toalsanra Terts hllsdwita i rat fmr> a
fears began ta increase, and their sorrows ta becorne taecpisonr b tesneie of erch, an
more Intensifled as they tbeld thefirsttai obreaks cf tas upiaor wbtha emiesfin bChut-ch,ns ud

hereicalmalie inrems in %n sud ndbecome vraqschut up ritb the aUner snffering cantessars.
moretis' malice increase fn magtpeden Th abixth on ibis lha was Adrian van Bsck, of the

the order of the day, and the reigu of terror an Order ut St. Nrbert. He was born about the year

accomplished fact, then the boly ma , whose pro-t 1532, lu ithe villag of Hilverenbeek. He received•

acc a dplis abpen a i, V e u i b bu]>' m tuon w bos po f th e h ab it a t M id dle b u rg h, in 1547. ln 1572 b e w as
pbecy had ben discreditedl, becam n angelcf sent ta Holland as pastor of the village of Munster,

pe the sos d bamesseopger i c ansolaion usu an o - not far frn m the Bagne. On the 7th Jaly, la the

duty, preaeried pre nation,anemiud red them ai bei saime ear, lie was violoenty attsacked in bis own
dut',precbd rsiaatou su iaprisci lthe rit babouse b>'thiBm oldiers et Ibm Brial. The>' touksbita

the belief that '"it ras the wili 'of God." As we su by tre Joes Lte prie. Th net-e
proceed in our narrative we wiu seo bow tranquil and bis curte, James Lacon, prisoners, They were

S lNiis as;biscstan d Rn lodged thesaePrison wit all the est, and with
imiy bis eo ot ieart ai dbiy tfervi d a them suffered marlyrdom.

tion thecare with whi watched ovris brether ese mtyr s
inthcanithi hnace o of bis bb James L"cop. He was barn at Audenarde iu Flan-

narcer tion,ufferuigs durig t pubcld relief, a ders, in the year 1541. He, to, belouged ta the

uaro c ai lune o i ii me eui t u b c rel ieS sud O rde r u' S t. N rbert. In ta 25 th y eair of b is eg e
proa ai i berois bi i au sd sanct (1566) Le was miserably seduced by the errors of the

abot 50 ears of a ae Iconoclaste of the 10ib century, left bis abbey, denied
ab n aeg bis reigion, and fot being satisfied with spostacy,

The firb on th list of martyrs was the srint'ly h -ae became a miaister of the pretended Reforma
Willebad a Dane b'y birth. When the bour of bis ton, But God, who in is eternal decrees bad]
corfilet camé b was aged 90 years ; ha was ta!i af destined him t awear the martyr'! crorn, touched
stature, but by leading a most asisere, penitential bis he'rt, and after running a ehrt career in the
life be had a very ascetic appearauca, and bis body a.s Of navolty and corruption, ha bitterly bewailed
was much attenuated. In bis native country Den- bis amentable fai, retraced bis steps, sued for par-
mark), he was clothed in the Franciscan habit. don, and obtained it, placed timself unreserredly in
After the Ilapee of many uyears b went ta Gorcum. the bands of bis grieving superiors, submitted ta all
where he was most k'indlly received by the breahrer the penances imposel upon bieu, brnt a litale book
f the Orde.- ; and in tbat place ho studied the containing beretical doctrines which had been com

lheish language in order ta qualifv himself ta in posed by himself, and sought in olitude that poace
stract the people of his adcpted contiry. Re was a and fargiveness aof which h stood su much iu nemed.
man of primitive habits; a child iii simplicity, a n au s short tima after his returs te religi1n b w
lover of silence and retirement, a zaalous and active senrt ta te Arbey oflMarienweerd ta do penance. lu
laborer in gabning sauls for heave, a man of prayer, that boly retreaat h arient much of bis time in writ
constant in holding nweet converse wich God, our ing aginst the errors of the Reformera, in order ta
Immaculs'e Lady, snd th angels and saints Eren repair, as much uts possible, the great scandai uf bih
at thecloase of lie, duri:,g bis detention la prison, Le wretchled faIl. Afer a long trial, duriag rwhich bi
was seen constantly on bis kueea, and c njointly superiors had ample proofs cf the siaenia>y of hii
with boly' Nicais pouring forth his soul in ftervent repentance, he was sant ta Munster where Adrian,
prayer ; aui hibis be did s placidly, and wit o50 is bruter, was pastor, that ho might asaist bita in
mucb caimness that it, might be supposed thet be bis ministry; and after Adrian's death le mremined
was an inmate of bis ceil instead of being a captive in the Same place as etirate 'a tAdri, van Beek, with
in chains. His prayers were long snd alinost unin-. wnom bce as subsîquently associated in he bonors
terrupted and thus ha continued until a cruel death uf martyndoms.
pariaedb is tongue sud renderedb is leart throb. The eiubhth and last in the second list was Andrew
Jess. Wonters, or Wal ters,,whose birth-place is not knowra.

The sixth of tb glorious band was holy Gldfrey He was a secnlar priest and pastor at Hyanori, or
ai Mervel, or Merville, near Si. Freud, lu Blgulmt Heainort, near Dordrecht, or Dort. It Was relted aof
He was zaions and fervent in beaigrig confessions him tbat lie haid been ver' slothful and remise in the
aube taooi care of theb scr-d uteciis, &c , of tne discharge of t be duties cf ithe ministry, that he bd
Conventual Church. HO spent bis leisure hours in bien disorderly in his coduct, ad not suffi:iently
printing, snd in painting pictures, which b distri in bis woya; but the Divine mercy was largely ex
buted amongst the people. tended ta bita, and ha receiveda asuperabundance of

The seventi martyr was the pions Anthony, o race ta enable bitao atore for the error of the
Weert, or Werden. He was indefatigable lu preach past, ta wasl away the spots on bis coul, and tu
ing the ord ni God to the peopb lme as specially tnit ibe extrnaordinuary favor o bedding bis blond
adaptedl fan ibis mark of tbe miaistry'; for lie was in tbm cause of Jeans Christ. 3f fn bis fill 'au rit.
gifted with great fluency ai speech, mas s good umesmedl te w eakusse of degradedi bhuaity lu bis
doclaimar, sud bsd preparedi himelf fan ibe task with conversion andl nn tbm gbbet, ha hao testimuony toa
mucb cane and leabor. Ho was remsarkably for sus- the Divinity o! Cc.tbohicim sud to thé emnipotenteé
teril>y ot lite, but bis demeao rwas frece from acerbity, ef Godl.
sud b>' the soavity' of bis converse and Ibm jocondhiy -- - -

ofthis manner, he non thebheurtseofthewithbwhom IR H I T LL G N E
be came tan daily contact. IRI8E INTELLIGENOE,

Tbo eightb martyr mas aiso namedi Authony. Hea
mes a native of Reouner, or Harnatre, luibith viléa OBad>,holt fJnbsGcot ea
ai Garcuma. His parents mat-s poor, but pions po'.e. Dr Munday, loti SGth. Jnehis foGracest
plo. Ho ras ludeed s bel>' Franciacan father. HeR .DrM HaeefS.Jrat'irDnme,
was n pomerfu] preacher anal announced the Ward af where ha mas- hunt-red duest of tbm respected pastor,
Gaod with immenso fruit. But lthe scurel ai huin ene Ver>' ttev. P. Dutir;. on Mendry' the Sacrameat afi
cors in the pulpit.la>' lu thtis, that lie preachedl mare nfiarao a bceurrepad pon 3as oi thepa
by' example than precept. .rsinr h e enpeae o swrh e

The niath iu ihe catalogue oi sacerdotal martyre ception by' the zealaous cane 'of their respectetdat-egy'.
ras thé sanctilled Frarcis Rutilas, or Rodes. He FUasRAL GF Tus Muai' REv. Dct, iCLUFF.r-LoNG.-
vas bora fa Brussels. Hie wras ver>' yonng, exceedi- Fotin, June 24 -.Ou ibis day iii that a3 marrtali c
ingly pious a.nd energetit, aund wouldc have heaume o the Mlosi RPev Dr, KilduifU, Lard Et:abop et Ardegh,
grat nworer i he ~vineyard of Ibm Cboich ut' Godl ras cunsignedl to the Ita, beaaS thé sar.clnu4ty ofi
lied uot willedi t'at in cari>' lits 'ae sbou]d wr a sthe nublo cathedral ai tis towa, attendent b>' every.-
martyr'! crama. Ta Ihese niné martyrs et scerndatal thing that coui] beuar testimny ai ihe afihictionaae
rank me must sdd two luy bruthars of the Seraphic 'venerration lu whiabthe ill,îstrious prelate was held
Onde,'. b>' riea ar.d poor. Froni Friday' aveniug up la yes.-

Ttc taenth martyr ras Brother Peter Yuuade:- Boy.. tarda>' the remauina lay' la the maquisite Norman
molen. fromu Asca, a village fn Brabhant, anal in the chapel atstc ta thé collego attired lu bis fulît
prapinquity' of Brussels. He was very' faithful in the panificals. Thteuy bhart-rs ai ihe remaine worem
ebsorvance cf the noie of Si Francia. ,ifur cf ihe oiergy ai the tara follared b>' a vaest

Thé éeeenth anal st o! the Franciacani marty're crawd. Ail that mas motal ef the departed wmre
rue Brother Coramelius Wicanus who ras a religiene receivedl ai the principal entrencoeto the neble pile
nf rea-pt simnlicitr H as borhn at Donrest. t. a h.b th, ht,. i-. f it., i.. tê ~ d- d d i 1

case with the favo il deserves. Constable Dewart bas
been for eome years stutiened in alalo, and during
1hat perioI bas alwais ptaoved biself a mest
-eflcient and purnlar off cer amongst th people of
every class. - Carlow PAist.

From a conversation wbich tok place in the
House of Lords it appears that the government are
isclined ta commit the task of for-tiiirg police bar-
rak ln Irelad to the lAndlérds et the buildins,-
sssiated by the counay inspectors The cmbinaaion
t'f talent tbus secured will mnotfail to produce
sme very remarka6le specimen of military engineer-
ing •

unbleacbed fanerai war .lights. On the:lid of the
corn thé -breemitres and Pastoral sta[ff of.the hilej
bishop mere piaced, as Isasa güt abie1d beariag theq
following inscriptiont :-

The Most Rev. John Kilduff..D D. ,
.Lord Biehop of Ardagh and Clonmac:oise.

Died June 21 1867
Ir. bis Forty-seventh year,

And the Fifteenth of hie' Episcopacy.
.R. I. P. ,

The clergy baving entered the eb rcb'in procession,
took the seats prepared for them in the choir. Tten
fallowed the dignitariesand theMost Rev. Dr. Dairy,
Lard Bisbop of lonferttheM Host Rev Dr. Lehy,
Lord Bishop of Dromore - and the b ast Rev. Dr.
Kelly, Lord Bishop 6f De-ry, the presiding prelate.
AmongSt th dignitaries and clerg.y present ere .-
The Very Kev. Mgr. Woadlock. Rector, 0. U. the
Very Rev. Dr. Ruasel, President, bMayuoth the
Very Rev. B. Ruase|l. O. P. ; thé Ver- Rev. E
Murphy, O. P. ; the Very Rer. Dean Farre!l> P. P.,

The prelates baving been coa lucted ta te seats
prepared for them within the sanctuary', the solemn
ofilce fer the dead commenoced. At the conclusion1
of the ceremonies within the church, Ibe Lord Bishop1
of Derry pronounce the absaution of ibe dead, and
the remains o the decessed bsbop were borne from g
the catbedral on the soulnders of four of the clergy.
In the long Hine of carriages present was that of the
Earl of Granard, but his lordsbip wrote tou express1
bis regret at not bing able t ba present ai the fu-
netal in consequence ofb is baving to remain in
Landon for some time on urgent business. On mthe
procession approach»ing the entrance to the military
barrack gate, a squadron of the 12th Lancers, in full
unifor, rode forward, and as theb hearsa pLssed the
soldiers lowered their larces &a a mik of deep res 1
pect tbe the memor cf the bonarud dead. Fr th
came object ibe oificers belonged ta the regimenut
alked in the pracession in their tifu dress uniforai.

The people lly ap1 reciatedhibis graceful tribute ta
tbe metoany ofheir departed bisho, whiih ws not
only w-crthy ofi le dten- t n aoi of soldiers andi
gentlemen. The reinus hviag bee taken from
tbe bearse they were conveyed tbrough the immense1
erypu t the raulte beneath thessanctuary as the choir
of priets chuuunced the psalms proper for the buria!
of the dead. The last prayers baving beau said by
the oficicuting prelate, and the sad reg1inescat in pac
hcving been entoned, the tmutb closea on the aches of
a falibful servant of God.

Airerraie fanerat ie yerg7 asaembled lut e
Catbedual. mbc-a tbe V'îry Rai Dcan !Duws;aa mas
uec-ed vicar dspi;ulur of the diocese.

Tua FiciarsPasasses osn, SÂIO-Neina;hI. uJe
2lI.-Tunarây Gtmear,,-uget-btamner ai'- a&nenal
Gleesan,' and who bas beenin jail since January
last, under the warrant of bis Ee.sllency the Lord
Lineuenaut, las been ordered by the authorities ta
lie édmîitti lta bail on bis giring sacrity -bimseif
b the a adie 501.aond t re oules iu th eum o 251

eacb Jeremiab Fogarly, William Dwyer, sad John
Ryan, Drombane, who baevé in custody for ai-
leged cmplicity in the rising of ibe 5th of biMrch,
and wbo stood charged witb baving flued Roskeen
police harac' sd abot oe I'atnick Tracy, ras aise
rdmitteal te bail on Trerda> b>' J. tR. Flemmuing,
E q.; R, M., ta take their trial at ie ensuing as-
sizes. There are now but thirteen prisonera incas-
tody in the juil of nagh.

CAPTUREO F AN ALLEGED Fas.-A anI named
turpty was captared at Locklrbie station on Satur-

day uught. It appears that, long with some others
he bad rewly arrived at Liverpool from New Orleans
and at once taen a ticket fr Beattock (Moiftt), but
tht elegraph overreachebim, and wben the traia
arrived at Lockerbie, Captuain Jones, of the Dumfries
constabulary, was lu attendance, and conveyed him
te Dumfries gaol. There la a rumonr, that the tele-
gram dess:rited Murpby as one of * thrce Fenian
assassina,' who bad arnived from America, by ibe
Scnti, and it ais added that he bad upwards of a
£1,000 on bis pe-sn.-Edinburgh Courant.

Saturduy morning Acting inspectors Care and
Nolan arrested two respectable-looking men of rather
Yankee appearance on the arrivai of the mail s team-
er ot the Carlise Pier. They were brougbut np ta
town by train and were privately examined, wilth
the vie tof making inqitiries iito the correctness of
Ihe statements which they m-de. They were te-
manded. They gave tbeir nommes as Owen Dwyer,
of Memphis Tennessee, United States. and Bernard
Larkin, Newtown, London.

A Fsmises Fx.-Oa Sundar m arning last a Fa-
ninu fig ras found fiating from the flagstaff on
V'negar Hiil Ltil be remembered tmat Suanday
hast ras ui-Srunda , the auniversary of the out
break ai uniantunaté rebellîcu 'et ?93 lunl'aie countr>'-
Tha flg-smuai expansive oan-mas beaunift'ly
executed, and had on t the fiollowiag :-An artisti-
cal>'designed har athe centre, over wich was
Sinscribmd,'Rememaba 03'and underneath the words

Einl bgo-Bnaghm Onf tber tic e of the barî was

T. F.,Brke, Captein McClurhad C tai c.a aMCa- (are' GênraCaffertyf l owed by-te ords, ' For Ever.' 'I b
fig a te s possesaion of b> the constabulary,
and the flagstiif 'as heen removed aise.

The Daily Express is brrifiede t the following
occurrence :-On Sunday last a band composed of
about awenty members pa-sed down and op the Bray
and Wirklow Railway, perfnrming as Bthe trai,.
stopped at ail the stations. The performers in their
caps disclosed the customaryta' nias of dis-üal.y -
wrabaofi shamrocks on a green ground, sud ithe
barp without the crowrn. For i lest three years
or so Ibe respec:able and loyal of the Bray and
Wicklow localitiesb ave bee sparedI this kind of
oteea c.

A reform meetirg was hl-d in Belfast onSaturday,
wbicb was one scene of confusion from beginning te
end, and it broke up in disorder.

EXTRAoRDINARY P noc EEDr-Gs IN essNArE.--An
exluosure o! certain proceedings ai the KCenmaru
Board cf Guardians, whîch seem incredihbéle ina
Oatholc community', appcars ini the Nutiwn The
facts are these :-Sîn after the Fanian outbreakt, in r

Ibm early part et the yesr, a detachment ot scoldiera
-ras tuai ta Kenmatre t'on 'ha protection ai tbm district
sud wiasl tutb ssanioem taheb Union Warkboue
no othaer place being available ion their recepiaon.'
The Guardians hiad enome dilicula>y in linding r-oom
fur Ibm soldiers in tht ordmi>'rya-de, sud, as a
solution ai thé dilliculty, appaintel ta their military
guests Ibe apartment previously' usedi as a Chapeal b>'
the Roman Catholic inmates,.

Atithe cauclusion of Ibm criminat business c'on.-
nectedi with thé Quarter Sessions for Carier, anu
Tuesay>, Jaune 25, bis mot-hip passoe b igh tributo
te the enaergy diaplayedi by' Cons'able Tboma's Derar,
et ibis tara, fa two cases which lie bai bameu mainly
irsrrumental in turiaging tut-ward. Th '1buurristart-
sid> hehbad babaîed rermarkcaby we-mllu bath, shoed c
cGonaderaublu sugacity iu hiringii'g abe parties la jus.-
tice, anal liped thue anthorities woauld takre pt-opa-r
coguiza.nce et' ibm fadects n banchb spoke very higL.v
resmpecting thm maunmer un which ho 1usd disehargea
bis daties. Bis worship ceoclmdd his brief cota-
ptlimentary remarke b>' stating thai thtey would beo
happy to repart the cir-cumstances ta Ibe police
sauhorities, sa-bn, ne k-ue ua doubt, wil treai the

The Registrar- Gereral's return Of the migration
froi Irish ports in 1866 shows tha Ihe number Of
emigranta was 101,251, a decrease of 1845 from the
previous year.d -emigration. The emigratio from
t'e several provinces -as in the following propor-
tions:- a evary 100ST weré from Munster-26 from
Ulster, l'frot Leinter, and 12 from. Cnnnaght,
bmt-erest ot being dietinguished. 'Three were thrEe

malea to every two females ;j47Per cent. went in
Mat-ch, Anni], an May', 30 par cent. embarkedi at
Quteenstown, 21 per cent. at Dublin, 18 per cent, at
Belifst, ieury 10 per cent fromi Loandcinderry and
Moville -of rthe whole number nearly 10 pe cent.
were under 10 years of age; 14 per cent. were

'between 10 and 20; 55 per cent. (more than half)
were between 20 and 30; 12 pdr cent. wmerc btween
30 and 40;- 7 pel-cent were above 40 years - of aga
the rest were tesidents of other couantries. 58
cent. cf the males were bêtween 20 and 30 years n
age, and 22 per cen. of the females were between 15
and 25.

Emigration still goes on, and s On the increase
we are informed by opecial relurns. Nothing cou
more accuraely tesify ta thé general diseuntent cf
the peUoie, and the want Of wise legiSlatio for then.
It can never b to ften repeated that te records cf
the proceedi-ge in Parliament, as far as Irelandla
concerned, are made up culy o statutes of restrie-
tion and coercion in every shape, sine, and effect.
Lavrs thabt the country bas pryaed for, that would
give impulse orassistance teoindustrial developmrnts
or commercial or manufacturing prosperity, never
were parsed and the impression is strong in the mind
of the country that they never will be passed. The
conseqîeuca is tbat the people turi their eyes ta the
Wesr, and hope ta find in the great Republie the
sure and fortunate homea tbat are denied them at
bome. Thiis t 'anexplantion of that extraordinsry
pbenomenot, the Irish exodus. Extraordinatry it iL,
for all the ctontries of the word reveal no sach
spectacle as this flight Ofca nation. '1wenty yeara
ago the the people were 9millions strong la Irand,
tu the neura icourseE a the increae cf populticn
they should number twelve now, whereas they have
dwindied down to fira, unstill no sign arisEs in the
beavens ta proclaim abat the deluge is ver and the
drain cased. Tee émigrant ship a fueighted as
beavil'y withie biuman cargo when weé bave lot
half our population as it 'was the first year of the
Irish legir.

FEARFUL AcCIDMT, Los OF TEnE LvEs-One ci
the saddest accidents that ever occurri lat Yagubial
or ina neighbebocd tuais place on ulas mue a! Corpus
Christi, involving Cbe loss of tLre lives,and shocking
o titaik of, the entire destractiono t lhe dead body

t-f r. woman, which was entirely burned t ashes.
The circuiauces at-mase tellos s:-A yoarg ma

ae er adern, laely retureied frc Anricita bis
native land found bis only sister married ta a man
who treated her very badly. The brother took ber
tab is own home, aemal! fknmiana ecottage th' be
'aa put-cban-ed. abeutthrilimlmles tram Yenghar.
Hère h tried ta makle ber as hapi-y as bis smal
maons would admit of for whic-h te was amply rc-
paid by her sislerly love and kidnes. Ail went
weil. HE was cheerfil and bard-workir.g, for'-love
itgbtmua ludion,' -otil tbm iret clarad came ta obscure
th e ligh i t ra- bai ness. Thepaonamtosaneas
attac.:ed by a fatal anad coragious diEease. All bEr
brtber'a unceasing cares and ratchiatneser could :ot
avail, and see soon breathed ber lact. The disEase
being Of so daugerous a nature, îLe neighbors were
warned nat ta attend tha wake or go ner tie bouse,
fur far cf thé contagion beiDg comamunicated ta
them. But the brother wbo bad staid by lr in ali
her suffering would not desert Lier at the lact moment.
Iror two successive nights he cosed ot bis weary
eyes, but renained by the body praying for rest ta
her soul. Bis vigilst ere s-ared by tw of hais
wara bearted neighbors poor romen who forgot
their own troubles whetn rying to console one who
was enduring greater, and wbose love for the de-
ceaed could not change even in ceat, or dread of
becoming victims ta sickr.ess ibemselve&. The rest
of the terible story is absolutely batrible to re:ale.
The three watchers-bd spent t-o r.ights and days
wiuhout leep b the side of the romains The third
night approached, t was ato be the lat ta elapse be-
fore thei body was consigned to the earth ; aud with
that strength of atFaction, which is the chnracteristie
of Irieb homes, the brother and his ta friends re-
solved ta overtask nature and kep their sad vigil
still. Theya ait up together to a late bour of the
nigh, but appear la bavea suc.aubed te wearines,
and fallen into a deep sleep. Fom Iat slumber
they ner awakened-: at least ome woni hope seo
for if the sleep were broken it nere ouly ta find death
imminent, and, afte brief but fearful angulsh, ta
close tbeir eyes again la death. Wayfarne returning
late saw lights burning in the cottage at an advanced
hour f the night. tiIthe moruing tbeneighbors
ca-r e for the fu::eral and found te house a beap on
smot'derug ruins. At some time in Ib night the
ire lad breken out, and, clasping the quicik and
decd in a fier>' embrace, bar] educead tle dwelling
and al l t contui..ed ta Emoking asbes. The ciienu.
stances of this terrible octurren-terrible in sud-
deunes, impressive in lis aawul leasou-will ner r
be known for certain, and can ouly be surmised. It
la usual in the couîtry ta piace lighted candls
arounîd the remaina of the dead-p eolemn ad aven
beautifui usege, typical, perLaps, cf the brightnets -
into wbich the ploues hope of friends transport tlhe.
The body of the woman placed or a bcd bhad bee
thus surrounded, and the natural su-mise us ta the
cauie cf the accident is that sone one of the watchers
sleeping heavily clote by tie remains disturbed ore
of the lights. The candie failiug ulpon tic bed of
combustible matserial would org inte ibc fire. The
emoke and acrid gas emitted by ibe iemaLs would
dull and overpower the Eeses of the sleepers, and
render them halpless,almost ifnot-totaliy, insensible.
The flames would quickly extend ta thea ther articles
of furniture la the r-om, and up-n the funeral pyre
thua ruade th-me liues tue suicîificedi aimes! aunco-
sciausly'. Bîrangé ta say' no eue ubservedl thme fire fa
its progresa. Noti ibm alightesti saspiciuo uthe les-
ful occurrence exîisted until the peuple came lu ibm
morning ta atteund ibm remas ta the grava. Thec
melsuebly woui c f searching fan the bodies mas at
cne began. A fer chant-ad hunes aluna rerrdedi
ItheIntuors ai the friands off the victimos. Thei ocnt-
rance bas caused] a ieeling not aione ai' sadless hut et
are sud lter in Ibm neigborhood. Sa fearful an
avant-e su intensely drasmaîle in ite lightest cir'
cumstance, anal ta awfully' tragic la ibs alose-lits
neve- before been reportedi in these calumns.- Corkc

TEs MasN DuowsaED.-The Belfs papens repart
that three min mare drowned la Lengi basi reek.
Pour peu-cane nemmed Davidi Simme, John Sot, John
Harlandl, amac s mnian namedi Grougan we-mt oui lu a
y-ami for a ct-aise lu the Loughu. Thé pstr>' retnued
tl eaout nine c'ait-sa anal Simnms cmme au shore.

Tho aoliers rent out tor sanurber arnica, but tii not
suun,;ad nothing5 wias hat-c cf tbem fomr lt-O

dywhen n cap laîpicke uP, aund ide-ntilidb
Grogan s wife as i ba of ber husbnd. The Lougai
w as drasgged sud tehbat ras founud, aud ontalined
iwo of the hudisa. It la not kuowu bow thm
boat mas upîset.

About nino a'c!ock au Wedunesday' croul>g a
younug mian ai tho nae oetJosnph Fortune, a sbos-
malter, s résident ai ibis toma, the cal>' son andi
support ofaà poor widow woman, went to batbe in
the River Slaney, at a place called St John's, when
almost immediately sfter goaog inta the waier he was
carried of bis depth, by a strong tiderunning ut t'e
time, and although a lolerably good swimmer, was
drowned in a lew seconds. The body was ot fourd
1ill somé hours atterwards, we, of course, 11fe ras
extint,

' Tiegrand lodee of Ireland has issuaed au S
dress, cautioning the angemen lthrouugbout tbe
country ircm appearing in proceBaion durisg ths
July anniversartes.


